Although arteriovenous fistulas are frequent in wartime, few measurements of cardiac output have been carried out by direct methods. Analysis of the curve obtained after rapid injection of T-1824 shows the feasibility of this method in patients with arteriovenous fistulas. Such patients have elevated cardiac indices, enlarged central blood volumes and acceleration of peak and manifest recirculation times. The abnormalities are corrected by surgery. Diagnostic use of the dye curve is suggested.
IN 1897 Stewart' 2, introduced the derivation of a flow measurement from an arterial dilution curve described during the first circulation. Since then, most theoretic features of the injection, the sampling and the calculation have been critically examined4-10 and the use of T-1824 as the indicator in this method has been validated by comparison of the dye injection method with the direct Fick procedure,11 12, 13 the rotameter,14 and by simultaneous studies with labeled albuminll5 and erythrocytes. '6 The accuracy of the method as now employed is largely contingent upon ability to delineate the downslope which is interrupted by recirculation.
Considerations of recirculation assumed primary importance when plans were made to employ the dye injection method in patients with traumatic arteriovenous fistulas. However, little information is available concerning the effect of abnormal vascular communications on the contour of the arterial dye curve.
The present study was undertaken to describe the effects of arteriovenous fistulas on the arterial dye curve with the hope of increasing information relative to both the fistula and the curve. 
DISCUSSION
Use of the dye injection method in the presence of an arteriovenous fistula might be challenged on theoretic grounds. Early recirculation through the shunt might be expected to alter the curve in many ways up to and including complete obliteration of the downslope.
It is apparent that peak recirculation is more rapid in all fistula patients. The critical limit The central volume of Newman10 was calculated in all these cases. Data are summarized in table 3. This ratio tends to be below unity in control subjects and above unity in fistula patients. It is seen in table 2 that manual occlusion in every case produced reduction in this ratio.
Comparison may be made with the situation ini mitral stenosis. After exercise, neither cardiac output nor appearance time (hanged, but both peak and manifest recirculation times shortened. The ratio was unchanged, (0.77 and 0.8). Thus, both short and long circulations participated proportionately in the acceleration of peripheral circulation which accompanied muscular exercise.
Sutton and his associates9 have stated that recirculation tends to hide itself by contributing to the downslope and prolonging the time at which it should be manifest. If this mechanism were operating in the fistula patients, the slope of the descending limb would be smaller and the disappearance times would be falsely lengthened by the flattened curve. Instead, the slopes are either parallel or steeper, and the disappearance times tend to be shorter than in the control group. Downslopes, therefore, can usually be well delineated and the dye injection method loses little validity iil the presence of a peripheral arteriovenous fistula.
Analysis of these curves may have a significant diagnostic value. Case 7 in the closed fistula series was referred with a pulsating mass in the neck, a thrill and loud bruit. The dye injection curve appeared relatively normal and the patient left the hospital on leave. Oni return, both thrill and bruit had disappeared and the patient had completed spontaneous closure of his carotid-jugular communication.
The increased cardiac output seen in these patients is in agreement with the reports of Warren, NickersoIn and Elkinll7 18 who used indirect methods. Some similar features in the dye curve contours may be found in the cuvette-oximeter tracings of Nicholson and co-workersl9 who studied congenital cardiac defects. SUMMARY 1. Analysis of the contour of the arterial dye curve has been carried out in control subjects, in patients with arteriovenous fistulas and in a patient with mitral stenosis.
2. The downslope can usually be well delineated in patients with arteriovenous fistulas and the validity of the dye injection method is supported.
3. Patients with arteriovenous fistulas show an elevated cardiac index, enlarged central volume and acceleration of both manifest and peak recirculation times.
4. Manual occlusion of the fistula produces a decrease in cardiac output and central volume, and a lengthening of both manifest and peak recirculation times. Manual occlusion curves closely resemble postoperative curves.
5. Diagnostic use of the dye curve is suggested.
SUMARIo ESPATOL Aunque fistulas arteriovenosas son epidemicas durante tiempo de guerra, pocas determitiaciones de la produccion total cardiaca se han obtenido por metodos directos. Analisis de la curva obtenida despues de la iniyeccidnii raipida de T-1824 demuestra lo factible cue es este metodo en pacientes con fistulas arteriovenosas. Estos pacientes tienen indices cardiacos elevados, volumenes sanguineos centrales agrandados y aceleracion de tiempos maximos y de recirculacion manifiestos. Las anormalidades son corregidas con la cirugia. IUso diagiiostico de la curva del tinte se sugiere.
